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IT'S snuc to comp:.

For years past the tide of
ever-flowing, restless emi¬
grants has been making its
way toward the setting sun.

Everyone who became dissat¬
isfied with the surroundings
joined the mighty caravan and
"lit out" for the West. There
was and has always been a

reason for this. That reason
was not because a majority of
those who went were success¬
ful, and thus induced others
to follow, but it was because
of the glowing accounts and
attractive pictures scattered
broadcast throughout the old¬
er settled states by the num¬

erous great railway systems
that spread out over the coun¬

try like a mammoth spider
web. The roads were new

as well as the country they
advertised; they wanted pa¬
tronage, and to to get it they
were compelled to picture the
West as a land of ' 'milk and
honey." Thus the west has
rapidly filled up. While some

have prospered, thousands
have rued the day they bid
farewell to the sunny South
and have longed many times
to once again breath the pure
air, drink the refreshing wa¬

ters and gaze upon the tall
mountain peaks of their na¬

tive land. I
A revolution is now "on

tap," and the order has al¬
ready gone up along the line
of the great army of emmi-
grants to "about face !" and!
soon the command "march!"
will be heard, with the head
of the long column headed
toward the South.

Already some of the princi¬
ple railroads have sent out cir¬
culars and printed matter of
different kinds which contain
sentences like the following:
"Now is the time to go

South and invest your money
while property and all securi¬
ties are low and before they
go back to normal values,
which they are bound, be¬
yond all preadventure, to do
soon."
"Now is 4 "the tide which

taken at the flood leads on

-to fortune."
If you live in the South,

don't leave it; if you live in
the West, North or East,
come South.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
( post's Regular Correspondent.)

V^ASUINGTO.V, Sept. 4, IS93.
Editor Poal:

Uncle Sum is feeling the money
acqueczc, just like the rest of us. Instead
of the prosperous business year he ex¬

pected it is now certain, unless there is it

radical improvement, or legislation of

some sort to add to its reveuues, that at

the end of the present fiscal year.June
30, 1894.his balance sheet will show a

deficit of from $50,000,000 to $100,000,000.
The administration had hoped to keep
this matter away from Congress until
after the silver hill was disposecd of by
the Senate, because of a desire not to add

any tie1? complications to those already
existing in the Senate, but the regular
monthly Treasury statement contained

enough to show those familiar with na¬

tional finances just how things stood,
and now the matter is talked of every¬
where that Congressmen congregate.
There is no probability of any increase in
the revenue from customs duties until
after the new tariff is ready to go into

effect, and if it shall seem probable from
the tariff bill which will bo reported to

the House that the cuts will be many and
deep, there will be still further falling oft',
os importers will all wait for the new tar¬
iff. It is not probable that any action
will be taken in Congress to help the
Treasury, until after the President shall
have made known his wishes, either by a

special message or through the leaders of
hi* party, although several propositions
have already been made in both House
and Senate with that end in view.
The House has adjourned until Wed-1

nesday, when it will resume the debate
on the proposed new rules. As a whole
this talk has been dry and uninteresting,
but there have been several exciting ep¬
isodes and the majority of the House has
shown its independence by changing
several of the rules proposed by the com¬

mittee. It is expected that 1 he rules as

fiiiÄÜyJadopted will differ little from those
of the last House, and that the debate
will end this week, but Congressional ex¬

pectations arc oftener disappointed than
realized.
What will the House committee on

Coinage do with its nowly-aeqnired right
to report bills at any time? That ques¬
tion has been asked many times since the
rules of the House were amended, giving
it and the Banking and Currency com¬

mittee that right, which has heretofore*
been vested in only two committees.Ap-j
propriutions and Way* and Moans.and j

your correspondent asked it of a member
of the committee. "We will «80 It," wiu»
his roply, "to report a free silver hill* in
order to give those members who talked
so nice about what they would be willing
to do for silver in the future, when de¬

claring their intentions to vote for the
Wilson repeal bill, a chance to vote as

they talked; hut we do not propose to add
io existing financial unrest by reporting
noch a bill at this time. We will wait
a while.*' As this com mit fee is controll¬
ed by silver men, it cnu. under its new

authority, report a l»ill whenever so dis¬

posed.
Everybody now seems to be agreed thai

Congress will keep right along at work,

with the possibility of a short recess of a

couple of weeks in October to give tlio

members u chance to visit the World's
Fair before its close, but somehow the
manner in which the cominlttes on the
Senate side are acting, or rather, not act¬

ing, indicates that the Senators have a

doubt about it. At any rate the Senate
committees are doing nothing. Those of

the House, with the exception or* Ways
and Means and banking and.Currency,
have had nothing to act upon yet, 'oil

thev will be overrun with hills as soon as

the rales of the House are adopted and

the regular introduction of bills begins.
The Ways and Means committee are al¬

ready heels over head in the preparation
of the tariff bill. Tffo weeks, beginning
today, are to lie giv«*n up to public hear¬

ings by the committee. The Banking and

Currency committee hag been considering
the Johnson inconvertible bond bill, and

a proposition to repeal the tax on State

bank currency, but has arrived at no defi¬

nite conclusion concerning either.
The silver situation In ti;ü Senate has

materially changed In the last throe or

four days. For the first time then: is a

perceptible wavering in the heretofore
solid Ifno of the silver Senators and sev¬

eral of them have practically admitted in

theirspeeches,that the rfcpaaj bill would
be passed, even after declaring their pur¬

pose to light it to the last ditch and to die

lighting against allowing a vote to he tak¬

en upon if. Jt Is no longer denied that
the repealers have a majority of the Sen*

ate; it is now only a question of whether
the repealers can bring the bill to a vote.

A number of the Southern Senators have

stated that they will not fillibuater to pre¬
vent a vote, and the Populist Senator? are

also opposed to fillibustcring, Senators

PefFer having ao elated on the floor of the

Senate. Notwithstanding <j.lj of this the

Seuators from the Northwest urii "atiil
confident of their ability to prevent a

vote, The test i.s likely to be made in¬

side of two or three weeks. Then we

shall know who win*.
President Cleveland certainly doon ii"t

look like a sick man now; his eyes arc

clear and bright and his movements
quick and elastic, and he has, since his
return to Washington, done an amount of

work that no sick man could have per¬
formed. Still, his physician.Dr. Bryant
.is a guest of the White House. Why ?

THK GOLD KESERVE.

Taper Money Again Deitig Vniil Out In¬

stead of Colo.

Washington, Sept. 2..Secretary Car¬
lisle has for a week been meeting the
current expenses of the government by
the use of the gold reserve. Today iie
considered it wise to stop the payment of,
gold and began the payment again of pa-j
per money. Whether the attention called
to the report of the house judiciary com-v
inittce, that the payment of ordinary ex-^
peuses out of the gold reserve was illegal,"
had any influence on the secretary, it was

impossible to ascertain. i

Treasury officials stated that no morel

gold would be paid out at present except
on demand, and that paper currency will
continue as long as there is a supply of
that class of money. But there is not

more than $250,000 available in the

treasury here of paper money, however
much there may be elsewhere.

STAUTI.INO DEFICIT.

Figures .Showing the Falling OX in the

Government Keaerves.

Washington-, Sept. 2..The statement
as presented to the cabinet yes¬
terday by Secretary Carlisle show that
the receipts of customs fur the two

months of the present fiscal year have
been but $27,234,796.48; from internal
revenue. $25,574,130.38. Added to
these are the miscellaneous receipts
amounting to $3,000,000 more, which*
brings the total of receipts for the last
two months to but $55,808,020*.
These figures are startling enough in

themselves, because the expenditures run

\v:iy up itilo the Gü,000,U0ü, points, but

when compared with the receipts of the
same two months of last year the figures
for Secretary Carlisle's statement to the
cabinet tell the tale as follows : Custom
receipts, July and August, 1892, $35,47(>,-
821.55; July and Aug., 1803, $i>7,^:i4,79G.-
48; falling off during 1893, $8,242,025.07;
internal revenue receipts, July and Aug.,
1892, $28,920,078.13; July and August,
1893, $25,574,130.37; falling off during
1893, $3,355,447.7G.
The miscellaneous receipts brings the

totals for the two months to the following
figures: Totul receipts for 1892, $67,793,-
389; total receipts for 1893, $55,010,692;
total tailing off in 1893, $12,782,092. la
other words the figures show that while
the expenditures have been going on and-
increasing, the receipts on which thej
government depends to run its machiuery
have fallen off in two months nearly$13,-
0U0,000, or, in exact figures, $12,782,692.«
- J

Cured With One Dottle.

Mr. Jordan Baker, Tifton, (ia.,i
had muscular rheumatism for ten,

years. After using half a bottle of;
Drunimoud's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism, he wrote to the manu-

facturcs that he was satisfied that he
would be cured by the time the bot¬
tle would be used up. If you want

satisfaction, insist on having Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy; Xoth
ing can take its place. Of druggists
or direct, with fulr-particulars, from
Dmmmond Medicine Co., 48-80.
Maiden Lane, New York. Agents]
wanted.

FRESH OYSTERS AT THE INTERMONT.

Something that Fovv People Know-

Peter Kidd, the genial proprietor of

the Intermont, has put in an oyster
steamer at the hotel and will serve

to his patrons, from this tine on,

oysters in any style. He is an ex¬

perienced handler of oysters and is
well acquainted with the manner of

handling, preparing and serving the
lucious bivalve. He will get them

by the barrel, fresh from the oyster
beds, and it is rather strange to a

great many to hear him talk of feed¬

ing his oysters. He empties the

oysters from the barrels into a great,

pile; he then covers the pile with

meal, in which is mixed a little salt.
Nro sooner are the oysters covered
with meal than a nöjse commences

which reminds one of a dozen or so

of pigs eating slop. The oysters are

then feeding, and fatten and grow as

long as they arc fed in this way,
h\\ any time you want genuine fresh

oysters in any style remember you
can get them at the Intermont res¬

taurant
-?^+-

Under the Knife
Of the surgeon there is uo more

acute suffering than people can en¬

dure every dav with Rheumatism.
Distorted aipl withered limbs marl;
its ravages everywhere. f)r. Drii'm-
mond's Lightning Remedy lor Rheu¬
matism has a rem ark aide record of
curoH^not only relieving the pain,
but restoring fill the functions of the
crippled limbs, There is no reason

for anyone to suffer long, whoa this
wonderful remedy affords such cer¬

tain relief. Lf your druggist has not

go$ it, write to the Drnmmond Medi¬
cine Go., 4&-j~yD Alaidcn Lane, New
York. Agents wanted.

-1 ..-

The L. & N. strike Averted.

The threatened labor troubles of the
L. 6c .V. with its trajnnjon are over.

Last Saturday, after n ßonference iastjng
nearly seven hour?, the L. k .V. officials
and representatives of the men came to

an understanding. An agreement was

reached which precludes the possibility
of a stl ike,
The company agrees lo restnjre the cut

wages i)ojL5Ptnbor I. providing it* husipess

justifies it, The »w**;<nauy stands abnul
Where it did when lliu eircuiar ^.Ufxusl
Nth was issued,"announcing the eui <;(¦

10 per cent., which stated thai the reduc¬
ed k»'pl*e to last only dining the dull

times, in the agreement racked yester¬
day only a time, ninety 4}iys, »u> set f.q
consider whether Of if ot business was

good enough to restore wages,

Kesnlt of the Hogers.Utter Trial.

Judge Skccn's court was entirely
taken up last week by the trial of J.
W. Grcear, J. D. Utter, Jno. Li.tz
ami C. F. Jones, who were indicted
last court for an assault lipon A. M.

Rogers at Coebnrn, Va.
The jury, as we are informed,

brought in a verdict of guilty, and
fined the parties <ns follows : Grcear,
.$100; Utter. $200; Lit/., $200; .Jones,
$200. 1
-

Kurerha !

Mr. Thomas Bate, editor of the Graph-
ic, Texarkana. Arkansas, has found what
he believes to be the best remedy in ex-j
isleuce for the/lux, His experience is
well worth rentembring. tjü /gays: "Last!
summer I had a very severe attack oi l.ijv
flux. 1 tried almost every known remedy,
none giving relief. Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Recommended to
me. I purchased a bot tip and received
almost immediate relief. 1 continued to
use the medicine and was entirely cured.
1 take pleasure in recommending this
remedy to any person guttering with such
a disease, as in my opinion ii is life best
medicine in existence." 25 anil 50 cent
bottles for sale by ,1. W. Kelly, Druggist,

Intermont Hotel Arrivals.
The following were among the arrivals

at the Intermont during the past week :

1). R. Smith, Rogersville, Tonn.: K.P.
Urkhart, Lynchhurg; VV. H. Cox, A. II.
Steere, M W. J. Young, Knoxeille; X. F.
Smith, W. H. Jenkins, Ahingdcn; Mrs. S.
A.Collins, Ky.; A. G. W'etmore« H.C.,
Jones. G. Mel). Hampton, M. 1>. Wood,
Bristol; R. A. Long, Knoxville; S. David
Stokcly, W. S. Palmer, G. Morris, R. A.
Avers, city; Wm. Wallbrceht, Middles-
borough ; Miss Mittie Rambo, Miss Fannie
Sullivan, Louisville, Ky.,C. K. Smithdeal,
Wise; S..!. Boring, Johnson Oily; .J II.,
Allen, J. 7. Bailey, Dorchester; R. A.
Clark, T. S. Faulkner, Ripplemead, Va.;
lt. L. Bower, Cincinnati; J. H. Kerr, J. R'.
Fenlce, Dullield; Hiram Bolen, Kv.; II. S.
K. Morrison, J. B. Richmond, Gate City;
P. R. Puckett, Newport, Va.; G. EL Rit-
nour, Riverton, Va.

'Lieutenants of Foltce Guards.

IIjJAJXiL'auteks ok BlO StOXE G.W
Police Guaku,

Captain's Office, August 22, 1803,
By virtue of the authority vested

in me, as Captain of the Dig Stone

Gap Police Guard, I hereby appoint
the following members to serve as

Lieutenants of said Guard, in their
respective orders, until the annual
meeting of said Guard, to be heYrK in
July, 1894, unless said parties re¬

sign said office, oT for good cause be
removed :

W. S. Beverly, 1st Lieutenant; 0.
E. Fox, 2nd; C. E. Bibbs, 3rd; R. L.'
Brown, 4th; F. 8. Hoback, 5th; J,
L Kelly, 6th.

Should any party decline to ac¬

cept his appointment, he will please
notify me at once.

Respectfully,
W. B. Kii.kouiin, Captain
.-i-? -O---

Fair Warning.
1 intend to ask everybody indebted

to me fop the amount due one time
more, and if not paid or satisfactori¬
ly arranged, then 1 wH) put ;d{ ac¬
counts in officer's hands for eollec
tion. Life's too short to "monkv."

C. M. EUuios,

COMPLETE ARRANGEMENT. ^
I

.

8. A. Collier*« H*r. Billiard Hall, Keadln*
Konm, «Iopplnsr Apartment*, Etc.

A visit to S. A. Collier's newly arranged
and modern equipped building at corner

of East Fifth and Wyandotte will convince

you that it is one of the most convenient¬

ly ananged buildings of the kind tobe
found in southwest Virginia. In the saloon

department, the entrance to which is on

Wyandotte, h two neatly lilted up burs,
one for white and the other tor colored
customers. The room has been neatly
papered and otherwise improved. Ad-

joing the bar are his two stock-rooms, one

tor barrel and the other for case-goods.
The up-stairs part of the building is cut

up into good-steed bed rooms ; a restaur¬
ant is located in the rear of the saloon, on

tiic ground floor, and meals willjbe carried
to the rooms overhead by means of a

dumb-waiter. A reading and writing
room is located overhead, while the cn-

tire part of the building over I. Morgan &
Co.'s store hag been converted .into a

large and elegant pool and billiard hall.

The walls are tobe decorated with Bö«"

moroija IjJpgJJ and attractive pictures.
Other modem improvements and additions

go to make the building a model of con¬

venience for the purposes for which it is

intended.

S«>* Um; World's Fair Tor Fifteen CVnts.

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
oenta In postage stamps, we will mail you
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the World's
Columbian Exposition, the regular price is
Fifty cents, but as we want von to hare one,
we make the price nominal. You will find it
a work of art and a thing to be prized. It
contains full p:igc views of the great build?
iiigs, wilii descriptions of same, ami is exe¬

cuted in the highest style of art. If not satis¬
fied with if, sjttcr you gel il, we will refund
the stamps and let you keep the bonk. Ad¬
dress if. K. Ibtcklen «V, Co., Chicago, III.

Martin and Jt-Hs. Still Hold the Fort«

Do you ever shave ? If you do then of
course Marl in Luther and Jess. Summer-
have each ghavefj you. They are {he old,
sland-bves in.wo like to suis "harberism"'
but (liar might convey the wrong Idea, no

we'll call it artistic tonsorial work. Thcv
are now located in their tastefully ar-

ranged parlor, over Hoback's drug store,

always leady and willing to wait on you
in a polite manner.

GituxEijACM's advent will be pcr_-
Wanpnt. J come to stay.no brag
but fcoittjii, $()})<} facts.

OR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE CAP. VA.,
HWill ccienflßlc.illy perform nil operation* ciifruntc4
to hin care, und fftinraiit^ea untüfactioiu
Oftlr»:..Front room, ap-stairg, in Fritz Art Gallery.

We authorize our advertised druggist to
¦sell i)r. Kind's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Cough« and Colds, upon this condition.

hung, Tiini.it <ir Chest trouble, and will use

tins remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial,
and experience, no benefit, von may return the
hottie and liave your money refunded. We
could tint make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied on.

It never disappoints. Trial bottles free at
S. L. Wbitehead -t Co/a drug store. Large
size 50c and $1.00.

ITours froin 9 a. in. to .1 :3fl n. n-. 5-ly.

(itainuiteed Cure.

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTERJ\ND BUILDER.

All kind* of work in
STONE, BRiCK, and PLASTERING,

GRANOLITHIC WALKS, Zlc.
Big Stone Gap, or Gato City. Vn,

AM IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINEiFor Indication. IHHourbc««."
llcailrtchc, Constipation, HadIComplexion, Offensive »r»nth,landaUdUordcrs of tho Stomach,I liver and Bovcla,I RIPANS TABULES,S »et K«<ntly y*t promptly. F'crf-rt

¦ (llKvstlon follows their use. Sold1¦by ilnißtfrta orient by mail. ov>s8 (6Tlal»>,T'ic. Packa««ftb<>xo<),$XI For frtM> wimplw»-a<1'ln*wt"
KI!'A>>4 CXIKlllCAI^Ca, YorU.

ELEGANT NEW QUARTERS
at

Corner East Fifth and Wyandotte.

Remember we keep Everything you need in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES
HATS,

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR, Etc.

I The Mew York Clothing and Shoe House

MMMMMI

WE GUARANTEE A CUKE
and invifxj tho most

5 careful investigation um to our ronpoosibil-
lUy and the merits of our Xabluts.

¦.'.I .;. .i:cMu.r.-jnn:;-.iam.iu.n?,/.''iuMT.:.-

EU Deutle CMorMe of Gold Tablets X«
V;rjil complet« ly destroy thodealro torl'«'»t m V'> ir. from *nr> »!j<th. Prr^'ctly harm- y^Cx^^
wjij Cdn30nosieknesrt,:ir>'li!o».y|>opiVfn inricnp oftfoaoi eolfee without the knowl- vuQ^
enge of the patient, who m ill voluntarily siopmnolt ingor chewing in a fo*v days. \^ '

HDTflla SrPlJWI?^^ nn.'l r//ri"PriTTT^TP FflTT? ^»n bo cur«! athornc,and vith- S j&
];;iMfiLO!llu;^ all MÜA H'ftiJ liriLJj. out any eüort on the part Ox /\ >S^
tii^'tlcnt;^ nr, oj.-r SOCIAL FORMULA GOLF.) CURE TABLETS. ^ ]» /
iboi»il?tmi.ir;Mtir.!Mp^,^i:-?enJöV'«i *t,a frffl n?c < Liquor or 31 or- ,?Ajt$>K &
I

phjuoujitil sii»b timensJ"n«:v shelf s*olnn«..irny ^jv.: piionj np.
Ufsnnd partim arsr.ntli'jaihphles ( f testimoni; free.and eh~U

no r: -.1 r.» pjr.ee suffeirrs fmm a«y :;f theso Pabii s :.».-..<i<>i.--.-i- >r V-j^ Wgyt r i

tu.uv.-.:n p..;--.-iwfcfi hgFshM f!;s«r 11: the stool nnr-T blbw. ..^'^./ ^nm

^rilU^^ly^rnmi^o, h^ox our/Al ,/ GWred by the USG of

^^.^-.^.4^^%:/ Ms Tablets.
no not r.^ nrcnivrr. into ^i^sfp? ,. X-?. vA ¦ ^ v:" /

awof thü vmbsr.y >iOMirn«r-H tbr»' nrc i?^ri:g - > ;.-v» ^iCi-^-xt / r*ir. OttioOnr*tWAr. Co.:
cffjrrwl fi-r f:h>. A*k S<>? XTECTsS s Iwar Sir: t havo be«n wslnjr yont

porsuns
iavo boon

f

i|3^^ä.ij31"|!^;'^JS nn.d t u h o noytlici
JtfuDÜfJAciui'e.d ojMy jjf. . ... ^

OHO MCAL'CO,, ^V.^'

:nr-*i for tobaero habit, and found It would
'^f?N "^w\ * .¦ el . dabo lor lt. i um-d !< >i (>«>tii4

r,1?*'"*'. y \roi 1U of ibcRtronfic Dcijowinff ;obne«^oaday.
\ ritd Irom ono to tlvo clgari*; or I wouM irnok»

'-'vV^ from ten Lo »rtyptpt«« <m tohnoco. Have elnv.v«xl
<5>^« - .'N.X' .:":!*-'-'v«'d. for ifWentj ÜVfi I--', rih| two pßckßgo8

'<,-r*v. . .'x Oi?"vfjcri:Ta«ii:L3ruiroU. lue n Iii.':vi> nodes?r« for!t.' i> no <c^o n tor it.
< ::>, i <-..;:.¦, Midi.

PiTTsnunGn, Pa.
Tins Ohio ('wvjcaj. (Jo.;.iji.-iTr kmäk' l.It gircrj mc plotisure to speak a

Word °f pralno for yonrTabbst«. M ' so« \vimgtr.ongly addicted tot lie use of
% ^ ^^Jgjfe^ ? liquor,:o-: i.hwu| Ii Mfii«m<l, l v..... i*-* 1 to l;ry yourTabh Ls, He wr.s.- I -avvand
^^^^v^^^^X constant drinker, nut aftor itrdag yuur IVi biete bus threeday»be qititdrinaing,

¦r^%i\ and. \rill not tooeh liquor of any kind. I havo waited four Lionm before writing
». v^tk X-1^ ^jxfe \rÄyou, ia oruv/ tv» icnuv/ tiiO euro »/ua ricr^aaRciiv. Yours I ruly,

S&X? >^k^Ä^^M ^ MiiS. UL'LE5f MORRISON.

mSlW/ Cixkcihstati, Ohio.

^^wv ^ Ohio Chemical Co :-Gbktlkmbn:.Your tablets Uav« üerfolrmcu amiracie in my case.

mj| */ 1 -M* »»,^ morphine, hypodermically, forneven ycara.und naVö b«Oft cured by the use of

_/ paciiagoa of yunr Tablets^ and r;ithout any effort on my i-art. v,. _J, I'.'i^-1''^1,
Addrws all Ordoiy to

THE OH fiO"Ch'E191GA£. OO-,
SI, 53 and 53 Opora S2ock« Ll^SAi OtflO.

PCSFONSiSLE a
*6cN7S WANTEDj

(In wrlttoR pteivFu uieuUcn tiJanapcr.)

3 a & rllfSl tT^^i y-^ alas Bra ßiaTi hit

13u 31 ^33^^ .

^S^^^Sp^^^^^^^^^^^^ Estimates Given. Contracts Taken

V>'^^xi^^i^^ General Jobbing-. Fine Work and Store

WStSttSaBBm FittiRgs a Speeialiy-
^iŜl^^^r^^ffi,^^ = ','"-"i"- ScP"U *c-i ',0»cW Order..=

I.:- f,[¦^^-^V^^^^^ffli-l^^^ Shop on Woo.! Avenue, near the Interinont
SBin-^MyrOT ß,G STONE GAP, VIRGINIA. I

Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chiliad Plow.

msmmt OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY SY THE ¦*

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,'
South Bend, Indiana,

ftRE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.
A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better:

known,"have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given.better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe. ^

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim¬
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good- Such imitations are on the!
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade j
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home,

fiSTOncc more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and jtake none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works, \
South Bend,-Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
Genorä! Agents, ^

176-J78 Gay Street, - - KNOXVILLE* TENN |

StOfl
-and-

ivy am «»Ii k am-:Si i. i:i

BRAND1ER, WHISKIES,
WINES AN

The very best grades always Kept
ranging from a bar ylass up t*-> withl
purchasing in quantity will get benefit

HOT EGG NOG AND TOM-AN l

When you want n good drink always give me <

Slcnip and Kaglar.the gentlemen to l*» found belli ii '.

that you have polite alU'iifioii.
i havs recently purchased over 1.000

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from

Appalachian %
w. a. mcdowell, i'i: ks I de.nt.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of V -

Does .i C< ..

©raws Drafts Direct on all the Prlnc

~ K.J. !>ini>, Jii.

II. C. McHuw KM., ttt.

DlOKCTCKd
J. K. BCM.ITT, Jil. .i '.'

B. it. FlI.TON. I »'

W. a. M< Do».ki.i

Depository of the County of Wise and th<
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Orr ÖIG 5T< *

Proi)riotur.-< «»t

Middlesbomujfh : Planinu:
j .

Dealers In

Lumber, Sfioh, Doors, Blind?, Mouldings. :»siteF';'
Shingles, Yellow Pino Flooring

rricei tt/niis
GLAZED.
.ODD.
STAIR,
PORCH, t 1

AND QUEEN ANNE- )jWork
j\xltlclK* astooro t-ijxti«

.V. D > ) 5-1

TELEPHON« NO-
On I &N h


